
1867. THlE CANAD)A FARMER.

cost and Profit of a Root arop. The Effects of Snow on Agrioulture.
Tu the Faitor of TuE C.itu FARMEn [conREsroNDENC or. THE " wEsT DRITos."]

Sin,-In the 6th No. of the present volume of the Sin,-Thero la an opinion generally entertained
CANA.t FanxEn an able article appeared on the that a covering of snow proteocts tho tender blado of
" turnip and other root crops," calling the attention wnat, and shelters young grass plgnts during the
of farmers te the cultivation of roota. One reason 1 severe cold. The present invasion of snow, an& a
mentioncdl why farmers did not raise more roots 1 very low temperature cuntinuted for many days, bas
was the " enormous anionti of labour which, they| atYordel a gooal opportitay te Investigate ibis sub-
sulpposedl, liaid te. be expended on them." No doubt :t - and I now sendi yon tho reulat of some obser-
ibis 15one uof the chief reasons why roots are net more vations made near any bouse, at a beight of 190 feet
caltivated, and ta especially a grert " bugbear" o above the sea. The deductions are lntoresting from
n ath th naumerous cla who do net keep an accoun a scientifle point of view, and may net be without a
of the labour expended on the farim. vahiable practical application.

las lvr, and h t me acoe.unt f my root crop The thermometers used were first tested by a Kew
S o standard and with each other, and were placed as

Tbobtouhng(Fallesping)&aarrowag@$20ov dam s 7- ss follows: No. 1, on the surface of the grass, underan° w20a four Inches of snow. No. 2, lin the air, one inch
'2! liyg 1 2ý, -, 1 62U ',

g c aabnve the surface of the sow. No. 3, in the air, fourscligttie 1 da). 200.. 20
" oeing 19 dava - oS,, 14- i fet above the surface of the snow. The two ther-
Trnaa,îuaanalopp'z 1 dtap. 0. 2 2 m ometers lin the air were frecly exposed and unco-
storingand ihauting * 9 o. cread; but no ray from the sun could c thoie,Dent and a 8 and the air was dry, vithout snow or Tain falling.

Total, $00 o I will net trouble you with the various readings of1 75 busa rt or. the instriments, but wsilt only give the results Îie-lie 00 ,aaea4sflhuO, îVIae OtS 10. bats-duccal freint tiren.
Althougl thi3 is not a very large yield, it will b dcer .

scen that it cost only six and tn-o-sevenths cents per Durig tie day lime, when tho general tempera-
bushel, while the price lia Toronto is about twenty turce of tie air was little above the freezing point,
cents I consider that it paid nie bettes than any crop thé air at the surface of the snow was 4 degs. colder;
rhich I raiged last year ; and if farmers would once and under-the saow thie thermometer remained stead- 1

commence raising roota they would fina it nut only 1ly at 32 dege., the freezing point. The snow the
profitable in the crop o roota, but also in its efects irst day or two of lis fral was ln a melting state at its
on succeeding crops. Farinera, keep an accouant of ase both by day and night.
your crops, and you will discover that it will pay The night of the 15th was very cold, and tie min- I
directly a well as indirecly toe raise roota. imumas of thre thermometers stood at No. 1, 28 degs.; No.

JULUS. 2, 10 dogs.;.No. 3, 15 degs. The air on thie sirface t
York Township. of the suow was 5 degs. colder than four fot above

il ; and the surface of the soit was 18 degs. warmer t
thal. the surface ofthe snow. Thus a coatng of only sPatraordinary Root arop, four inches of snow se repelled the cold that there
was a difference of 18 degs. between tle two aides of

TE farim connected with the Dodr Island oise of the thin snow bcd, on amount of heat equal te the
Inlustry, Massachusetts, under the siperintendence difference of the ican temperatures of January and o
of Thomas E. Payson, formerly of Rowley, producel June in Cornwall. f
a result in connection with rot husbandry bitai la We miay, therefore, arrive ai the conclusion tl:at a
leemed note-worthy, and one that catinot fail to in- cuvering of snow tends greatly te shelter young vcge- p

terest and instruet m'aany of eur renders. tation during periods of extreme cold, and that its T
The past year 4> acres were usel for growing benleflcial effect in ibis respect bas rather ben tan- s

mangel wurzels, antf produced a gross weigit of 294 derrated tluan otherwise.
tons. One measured acre of these mangels yieldel The steadiniess of the temperatur<r under the snow, w
73 tons, by thre scales ; te tops, as estimated, would compared ivitlh that of the air, fu-ther tended te pro- 1have yietlded 5 tons more, making an aggregate of 78 tect the plants. The sap vessels of vegetablc libre btons. the largest producc per acre it la claimed, on are burst and disrupted by thle variations et frost t
record in iis country. and thaw. If a frozon blade of wheat blc bell h- tMr. P. states that this acre was plantel te potatoes tween the oye and the sun, the ruptured state of the din 1863, te carrots in 1864, unions in 1865, and to vessels may bo distinctly seon. li titis respect aise f
maangels in 1866, in drills, 2 feet apart. In tre years the sno::. is a great preserver w
provious te 18G6; the groin wsas mantured with kolp Tite air ot thre apper surface of thae snow at nigbt m
and stable manure, at the' rate of twenty cords la intensely-cold t on a cali night the mininiuaa thier- is-·nnually In the autumn of 186.5 as mach kelp was 1 montoer fell as low as 8 degs.: and ien tbis great d,iqpl a' cAaild be ploughed la. and no manar n the culI la intensified by a wind fron the NE. seep anad dqpring of 1966 ; it being differently treated la this cattle (especially the youang stock) exposed l theso
respect frein the rest of the 4-acre plot. It was open fild to is influence must suffer both in consti-ploughed again l bb spi'in , and sowed tie fast of tution and in weight. Heat i le some "tent an
April, witl four pounds o seeil per acre, and tie equivalent for food, and the exposure te sach a low
quantity of yoing plants subsequently pulled out was temperature will Oten do more injury than im.j P
enormous. Thinning la easiër, however, than supply- weeks of generous fecding will reatore. Shteltering a deficiency. The plants did net cease growing sheuld bo provided by straw-yards anal open linbays- rauntil harvested. Hc bad a specimen of thae oots The observations arther siow that a snows bed
analyzed, and tlaey were fotund te contain thre saie nostly rests on a mnelting base, and the Often rapid g
amount of saccharine as the sugar bect, grown on a disappearance of snow mainly results fron the con- Wdifferent location. tinued wase of its lower étratum. Thai this mustbe thMr. P. adds, that mangels, under the sane circum- se, unless the grouna a first chillel by severe frost, onstances, produce at least 33 1-3 per cent. more than is evident fron the following considerations: The
sugar boots, anal therefore are a muci more profit- mean temperature of the soit in January at Trro isaable crop. When soss'n early, they are a sure crop, 45 'degs., of the River Allen 46J degs., and of deep- nO
and if the soit la well manurel, the leaves soon cover seatel springs 52 degs.; thus tie crust of the carth tlitthe ground and check the growth of reeds, and ho contains a body of hoat wbich no transient superficial thsays that thuy produu è" . .y oother rot for cold can nulif>y. and the effect -of frost la repelled kithe labour investd. fron lis enter rind by a power far more steady and thOf carrots ho head four acres, which produced 117 effective than a stratum of cold air. Tho snow acta actons. His fiat turni prop was also large. This was like a blanket, and retains the beat ; it in no way tethe result of kelp, wlth manrat and good husbandryt creates it. Thero is aleo a vague notion tiat snow soithe former la thrown up la abundance.on the island, bas a manlnring effect. But tIis appear-s te have ofaIl of which la saved and composted, or clsc ploughed arisen fron observing at awheat bwhich has lieen puin. and thus composted la the soil's tilth. There are protected by snow .grows mach more rapidly atter- toaise largo supplies of manu. fron stables and pig- wards than thai wbch 'bas been exposed te severo pligeries. Thus has good huabandry, by the aid of the i cold. But this ariss fron theplant being uninjured, absea and the stable, converted.a cace barren iso lati both in bladé and rout, compared wibh the broken lesan exceedingly productive farm. The Garden Coi sap-ves.sels' of the exposed plant. In th saine man- comiltte of the Masscbusettä Horliculttiràl Society. o ner a thin covoring naet*r4w. keeps the plant warm, Sewhich W. C. Strong'acted as chairman,awarde&toUr. anal greatly promotes nte e ana rapid growth et wilPayseaa grtúnity of $2; Incoslideration othiBsextra-.. ispring grass. lano ina mangel and carrot crops.4BoesomOc NICHOL'AS-HIrEY. an
Mr' Titno, Jan. 19, 18r7. Yo
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Surface Manuring.
I belevo ln it. I cherish the bellef thait surface

manuring ise e tcay to manurc. Evcry farner aima
to enrich his fraim. Lot me tell him in a fcw plain
words how to do it, and then, after reading ibis plan,
letlhim think over bis past experience in farming, and
see if il ti.-s not corroborate % hat is said here.

Apply manure chie y te your tillage lands while ar
grass. ly so doingyou pruduce a strong, atiff swardt.
Illed n ith grass ruote. If these ruota are of cover, so
much the butter. If you succeed la growmng a goot
crop of grass on a poor soil you have donc two things
--made your land much botter, and gained a good
crop. As soon, or before the soit begins te show
signsoffailuire,plouggor manureagain. lfyouplough,
you have a wealth of grass roots decaying for the
food ofgrowingcrops. Re.seed before the iand gets
exhausted, and do it bouintifully. If yoi scrmp and
starve elsewhere, don't do it % ben seeding to grass.
Aima to have a sward as early as possible. To accom-
plish this youshoutldseed liberally. When thesward
la formed you have another.crop of maure to plough
under. In seoding land it is botter not to be confin-
cil to one kind of grass. In tiis manne.r lands may
be managed for centuries witbouît any material dote-
rioration.

As a further argument in favor of surface manuring,
I mention that it is Nature's -way. 'Tihe soit la on the
op of the earth, irrigation deposits its fertilizing cle-
nents on the surface. Manuire applied te the surface
s acted upon by the light, heat and rains-its ele-
nents are munch more slowly evolved in the carth
han on the surface. Every farmer should investigato
bis subject for hifiself and make his own conclu-
ions. G.

--

STEEP Fon SEED WiEAT.-The agricultural editor
f the London Field recommends the following pickle

or seedr wheat, whi.ch, although too loto for use at
resent, may be subnitted for record and reference :
'ake a half hogshead and fl two.thirds full with a
olution of caustic vitriol tsix gallons of water to four
ounds of vitriol) ; put into the tub asuitably sbaped
itker basket capable of holding one and a half
siels of wheai ; pour the wheat gently into ihe

asket. Ai light and defective seeds will float on
he top, and con bo skimmed off. This being (one.
he basket is raised out of the water and allnwed to
rain a minute or two, and thon emptied on te the
oer and loft for a night.to dry. Eight bushels of
heat can be pickled in fron fifteen to twentv
inutes. Seed is generally pickled the day before t
inteuded to sow ; but it does net signify if it is

une carlier, and e have beard of saine farmers who
ressed all thior seed wheat at the commencement ot
wving time. The sed should b as even as we can

in it, andi if it contains light taily corn, it wvill
nsier te blow it over and rçmove ai the poorer
art.
Fuost H.LPtiS THE F.un:n.-lIn this climate winter
rely sets in until frein frequent and boa-y rains the
roun is prety thorou gblysaturated with water. It
ould be a misfortune te the agriculturist te have
e soil freeze solid and permanently for the seasoi

the boots of a droutb. Wells and srings would
il la the winter time, and the action of frost could
t prove se beneficial te the land as if larger quan-
les of water vere present in il. Few take note of
e actual effect of freezing and thawing upun ait
nds of soit, more cspecially on the beavy, and
erefore more retentive ones. These most neel the
tien of the frost, and nature bas provided for them
receive it to a greater extent than light, porous
ls. The water la dispersed tbrough aIl the pores
the soil, and by its expansion when frozel it crack,
lverizes, lifts apart the particles fro each cither,
a more minute degree than it is possible te accom-
sh by any machinery. Wbie this action la faveur-
le te the extension ut the routa o1 plants, it doubt-
s sets froc mui ' food whichs la physically se
mbined as before te b unavailable as fertilizers.
the looser the soi la loft beforo winter the botter
1 be the action of the frost u>a il. Ou hea-y

ndo, spuded gardons and ploughed fields late in
tamn are signa. of good husbandry.-Bural Xcto
rker


